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FEAR GIRL VICTIM

OFJICHCRAFT

Stene-Throwin- g Mystery Veils

Strange Case in Bucks
County

MAY BE VICTIM OF ATTACK

fMlersvllle. Ta.. Sep'. 30. narks
County ha n niy-tcr.r- . nellcver' In
witchcraft nm of the opinion thnt a

pell of ill onion hn been e.it en Kiln

Huth, fourteen years old. a dniiKhtcr

ct Mr. and Mr. Wael Huth, who llve

near Kc.vstone Point, nenr Sellcr-vlU- e.

Others declare the drl W the object

of a carefull v planned nitnek. Anether
theerv Is thnt she It directing attack
en herself because of n deMre te pet
publicity.

Authorities nre nt a Imi te jvlve the
mystery. It I n fact that .very time
the girl leaves her home "von .tepplnc
into the yard or te the perch, -- tone
are hurled nt her. A ilmrnuch lnvc-Hgntie- n

of the ground about the Huth
home has been made and oer. possible
hiding place lin been searched. Still.
the fttenes continue te come her way
every time h emerge from the home.
Pecu'llarlv. none of tlie stones has
struck her.

The mystery dates link te September
20. when, iieperdins tn the slrl, she
was walking aleu,' a mad near her
home ami "he was attacked bv a man.
lie grabbed her and htniscW with
him. She broke from hit cr.p nnd
rnn te her linm'. She a he -- limited.
"I will set Mill et

Immediately afterward the stone
throwing began ami l stlll Keine ..it.

About a month age th.- - slrl under-
went en operation for menl of her
tonsils. She is of n highly nervous
temperament.
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The Season n m !n and t- -v
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'em Kresh rtiv
RfCtilur IHnnr 3 te 7 r1.
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The EAGLE Sfr'iWA r.

SALESMANSHIP
SAIjESMANMlIf Tli"i ' 1 1

Nlht clftee. Tmiihi -i . ' t .

man. A x ' u t " in tiiismn earninir ' " 'ha.n t"1 a w 'K ' .arii
Apply t ercf
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Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Docter
8e4p.0lntmnt.Tl?nm.:S.Tr7ihrT tenunflft
tddrru CtlnLbrterli,;t.X, UkId,a,Ukii.
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AIGLON ANNEX.
1604-- CHESTNUT
l'rem Nena te 1. M.

Special
fe Sunday Dinners

SJS 51.00;

"Special PI,

and SI.50
WafHeD'mner,$1.2S
atttri, 60c te $1

Stammeres
Attention !

New FvMimir f liiw nv bi nc feriPl
te tart iwxt Meeting nrtetr --

Trial lh(ina fre. Ne mtl nl bet-
ter than thi Klnirlr r(r

te rnimtnrnt b'lMln1 mm rlshtfeuthin c)tr who haT culnt! inccess
tnnnih r dU
Ask ttbent tie nmipv tib im
Club teu will pentiel, ein pl'I
for HeklM l,hnne wnlnut 02.
The Kingsley Plan
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CLUB MANAGER
an exocutlve te take full

charge of a Country Club ! catej
in Phlladelphlx Must bj fu"y
competent te supervise o'tice
management, secretarial work,
grounds and golf ceurso, enter-
tainments anil .:l appli-
cations will lie held strict'. con-

fidential and must contain full
Btatement of experience and
Mlary dealred. Make rep'y te

Bex C 126 Ledger WIIm.

We've
$ Dene It

Prered that we run nuih it pen.
dldly fitting, hcuutlfully etjleil
nit of first quality material uml

werkninimlilii for

$55 to $65
tym. 2B. Debereaux

,1crc'innf Ta'ler
S. W. Cor. 11th & Walnut Sts.
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"Ne in Sinlc t

Shut Off"
Name en Faucet

iiit I'luinlier"
Savill's Sens, Mfr.

1310-13-1- 1 Mulliiie si I'hllu.
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WALNUT

Wanted

kitchen.

TAUCETSi

Splaih
"Positive

"SAVILL"

Themas

Kodak
Rell Film

EVELOPING FREE
WHEN prints

Prints
are

SlixSyi (postcard size)
5c fach

KEENER CO.
Opticians

171 Walnut Street
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City Hall Payroll Men
Shoulder Campaign Cost

, InR was said about l'lnchet or the ether
Organization Will RaiSO F ItndS candidates en the Htnte ticket.

. ,, t n This letter was addressed te the law- -

in uui tuanncr uespiie nn
chet Stand Against "Assess- -

incuts

r ;; r7j. ... ir nf tuu wentnn

ASLEEP WHEN GIRL

DIED, SAYS CREASY

Down, but State Empleyes recegnised n u tribute te the ability,
elf.sacritlce and patriotism of Mcsms. Nw Yflrk , t n0. William M.

Arc Saved trem Taxing l'epper and Heed. ,ii Wecd with the mur- -

by G. O. P. Nominee

Officeholders in City Hall, who hnve
been culled en once mere te contribute
a definite per cent of their salaries te
the support of the Vnre City Commit- - '

tee, would he hnppy, deep down in
their poekctbeokd. If a Clifferd l'lnchet
were the less of i'hll.ndelpliln and pro-
hibited the assessment of local office-

holders.
Mr. l'lnchet, ns the Hcpubllcnn can-dld.i-

fur fJoverner, hn revolutionized
thine I" the State Committee, and u
a reult State empleyes are net obliged
te pive up n part of their Income te
the treamry of the State Committee.

(' Hnll officeholders! have ?emewhnt
of a tiniRh time of it nnjliew. Many
an officeholder at )?l- -0 a year or
slightly mere I a dlrKlen leader and
en his exceerlinly modest Income i

CTpeeted te carry hW dlislen en Eire- - '

tien IJay, contribute te the Citv nnd
Ward Committees and te ward club",
help out the unfortunate anions his
neiKhhor.e and round up the vote en
lts'tien nnd registration days. Of

ceursi'. he alwavH has before him the.
vision of a soft $4000 or $5000 job as
a reward.

Always Face "War TaV
Emphasis, is Generally placed en the

fact that officeholders arc assessed b

tie Ci' di'tmittee. As a matter of
fact, tliey have te paj te ward com-

mittee' precisely unc-ha- lf of the sum
tlftv pay te tl c I'lty Committee, l'er
example', an officeholder wh P'ts $ls,10
,i year has, te pay $40. ,10 te the Ctt
('iimmlftee; te tin- - Tanl Committee he
ii.ts te ytw one-ha- lf of that sum. or
.st '." Thus a. total of .flVi 7." must
be paid te the Ward and Clt Com-

mittees (aeU jear. Te this must be
added political dues which inn) amount
t i 1? a year nnd ether political "in-i-- i

lpntnls "
I' nipears that the City Committee.

which iMs the lien's share of the rnke-lT- .

Is net toe m leh of a Simen I.eitree.
The Cltj Cemmntee treasurer ile.s let
i.ilnd If the efilci hedder reiiulres two or
tl.ree installments te pay off his "debt.''
Tl is indicates thnt there is a recogni-

tion tliat the assessment system 1

ipii'e a drain.
The annual assessment paid by an

.ls(ii efliceh.i'.diT would buy four or
f'.ve ti.jis of hard coal een at the present
price livtl. All of which may threw
some h-- en the tipilng eU in Cit
Ha'I and en the mysterious quotations
wl.irli are asked and offered en the

renl stuff.
I'nliccinvii Are Exempt

Approximately ls.Olii officeholders
are en the city and county parell.
C rider the law about f"H) policemen
nnd nremen may net pn nsesinet.t
ven If they want te And the

Miiii clt empleyes are under
.. iiniimiil.iiii uhifrvtir te rmv asses- -

ineni, miles the de
fear and trembhni; of what may hap-l.- n

should the organization win control
of cltv ih partnieiits in the next ni.ijer- -

altv election.
Therefore the burden nf pa ing

falls malnl this ,ear en
ceuntv emuleNcs numbering clec te
SHOO." U is ii j te these :tll0l. including

bii and little fellows, te cuiue acres
ler the benefit of the Cit Committee
te 'he ixtent of from S,",0 (it te SOU,- -j

Onfl or ei. nil average of ?J0 eich. One.
half of that is looked for in addition

, the ward committees. These office-

holders who pay say that the draft en
their finances is nil the heavier since
t'ie new I .t Clnrter absolutely cut off

the policemen an 1 firemen as a source
if s ipply. They nre net enthusiastic
eer this special privilege.

The table of assessment Is as fel-

low s ;

PLR DIi:M EMPT-OTE- ONE DAY S I'Al

l'nr elarl - than J1000 .
Pr ent

5'' 00 and SinflS --"
Itetwen J.""u an1 l.'t'l"9 4

Ilotwefn tl 'i'i and JSli'j'J t
JdOOy ,rJ rnijr ... e

As a matter of fact, tt J10.000 job- - '

beli.r- - - expected te come through with
u Slili) (duck, and the records show-I- t

I" done
Ily m'"ins of tlii' "purely voluntary"

nni'tn tlm gets S2'J ."0
each ?10mi man siibject te s-

ii.piit, i',e from each $20X man.
S127 ."0 irein aeh Ji'.HOO man and $.'lti0
frum each .i;)00 man. Sem.- - one has
suggest wl that the 1'enzis nf the werid
of iluzy high finanees get their n)st:m
of nritlimvtli'al progression out of a
-- fid) of th" n sstem.

In the gathering et members of the
EiPcutUe and I'ln.im e t'emm.ttefs of'
the RiptlMieiin Mate Cnniiiiittt e here
T.'l-- u .ii.. t' rdy thtre u much

iuit msi'ii.-iei- i of the part Gifferd
l'ln.-'ie- ' w eild play in the sehlng of the
prc'.lem of electing u .Speaker of the
n M Hen--- .

All elements In the pnrtv see nothing
hut ft 1'uiel.ut .ind K publican victory
In November, and hence they are be- -

ginning te tig ire out the politics which
will develop right after the election the
politics of the relations betwwn the new
Governer and ti.e nevt legislature i

'
Want te Kule Legislature

Seme of the i ild Guard 'alk of i
cmi.binatlen against the Governer which
vv mid c. ntrel the I.tgislature. ethers
mi) t1 nt the Governer will have te be
ciirisiiltnl tetiu-.- i of his uihiitenee en
b. n g u n.il and no' i paper Governer.

There. U en s'lggeiuen thjt the
opening et thp session will sen a sharp
In., up of th"se who favor the

n of Spenner Spangler os n sort of
v.i .it. ntieii n salving of the wounds,

ui'.-'- d b) thu extraerdllulrv proceedings
v lii.ii nided In hi being depeM'd in the

1. -- ing dn)s of the la.--t session.
'ihi- - idea gets some point from the

fact thnt Spangler, who wns reneml-nut..- !

In Yerk County thought for a
time of withdrawing from the
Hut lie lift- - steed by the guns. The
Spniiglr gossip has stirred up a plan
t,, ele. t Samuel A. Whttaker, nt t'hei-t.- i

teiint), who. with the backing nf
the Spreui took Spang-hr- s

phee when the latter was
unseatiil.

In view of this situation planH nre
being made for a conference uf all

with Mr. I'inchet, nftcr his elec-

tion, te the cud thnt u harmony can-dida-

may be chosen. There is borne
suggestion that the harmony mantle
miffht full en Franklin Spencer lid- -

.melids, of While all this
'gossip was going en, Mrs. I'inchet,

while auuiniiiiK "" n m me
Kxecutive Committee spent much time
in knitting reminiscent of the women '

of the French who knitted
while heads fell. I

Friends of Gifferd l'lnchet, Repub-
lican nominee for Governer have coin- -

ldnlned te State heaihuarters that Cel- -

enel Rebert chairman of
the Finunce Committee of the State
Ceinnilttce sent out letters
In- - flinillUICIl BUUBtUllOUHO,

only the cundiducles of Senwp
land Reed were referred T

d

appealing
in which
tn I'eppcr

and neth- -

yers of rennsylvanla anil, ei course,
the is that Scnnters Pepper
nnd Heed nre lawyers. In the light of
thu delicate relations which Leve ex-

isted and even new exist In the State
there wns criticism of the

lrtter u'lilt'h. fimnns ethers, contained

Vrtt. utietnnttal CMnHAft ti1t Tin

Henry (. Wnssen, of ider of his sweetheart, Miss Edith
was State chairman in exciting t.-- . t t .v.nn1 eneher.

dajs of lilL'l when the
yv r,r ,l' '' '" ' " '...,, sof lvejforces unhorsed Penrose as yesterday told his story

State louder nnd captured the death In the Missau county i.w "l
party of State, was

city last Thursdny. .' ,, .... . .i-- -n en thet .ii. ... ,, i i reasy saia nc t..in niy iinriy jfiirs in l.euiie.,, . ' ,, t- -
snld Mr. Wnwen, "there hn.i never couch in the slttinc room et .miss i
Iven n Hepiibllcan ticket for which He- - jvey's bearding house when a shot
i. .oilcans veie wun Bre ncr priue. i awttlconecl him,
nr. i niuiu'i win ljiii...' a keu.i ii.Mvrii.ir

n...1 I. la nt.. .. Ill tMb.UA ..n.l Mlf..n
no mntter hew much thev may new bcien nicht of the trncedy, Creasy said
United with the color of the Old Ciunrd. '. ,,mi nmi tniked with Mrs. Mil

THOUSANDS
ON VISIT

Nominee Is Told He

Will Carry Clearfield County
Clifferd l'lnchet, Republican nomi-

nee for Governer, visited State CeJ-- ,
leer in ('enter County jesterday. where
the work of the school was linked while
students anil turned out te;
hear the nominee s ndilres

T here were several thousand persons hnll nnd get oil the
steped snort ume.en the campus when l.,. Frank

ceuntv cnnirniHn, introduced .Mr. I'm.
chet te Dr. Jehn W. Martin Themas,
president of the college.

Thii was his Mcend step in Center
County. He hnd previously visited

where he was entertained
nt n luncheon by the Ceuntv Commit-
tee.

The nominee i surprised when told
In- Clearfield County that he would
carry thnt county by n large mijejltj.!
The county Is nermnlly Democratic.
Speaking at Leck Haven. Mr. l'lnchet
blamed public indifference and failure
te pay the slightest nttentlen te the
operating of the government for much
of the trouble at

McSPARRAN WILL
IN THIS CITY THURSDAY

Democratic Nominee Will Make Ad-dre-

at City Club
Jehn A Democratic

nominee for Governer, will st Phila-
delphia Thursday and will speak
at a luncheon nt the City Club. This
will be f Mewed Friday night by mass,
meetings at Media and Chester. Satur
day the party will visit us
Ceuntv, with niclit meetings nt .Nerns.
town and probably Pottstown.

Monday nnd Tuesday of uert week
the Democratic candidate will tour
Allegheny, (ireene, Kaette and several
ether eMreme western counties.

E of
for

T
join

at te.l.i. .Mr

se sc,Tctl iti'McSpnrran

Organization

ticket.

Adniiiiitratien

l'hlliulelphiu.

Revolution,

Glendlnntng,

explanation

organization,

Pittsburgh,

temporarily

GREET PINCH0T
STATE COLLEGE

Republican

townspeople

1'hlllpshurR,

Harrisburg.

SPEAK

McSparran.

Montgomery

Metlmdlst con- -

ft nt Del , which accounted
for his failure te take

MRS. PINCH0T DISCUSSES
"POLITICS INVADING HOME"

Annual W. C.

at Wllllamspert
Willlainspnrt. Pa.. Dele

gates the tort)

U.

Awakened

TOUCH

Fllnn-Koescve- lt

lti'MJneela.

centinued:

State Police
Death Mystery

Lycoming

apprehension murderers.
Governer,

Thompson,

illiainspert

Addresses
Convention

Found

machinery

Coventer's

apprehension

Pennslvatiin i

yesterday, permission
perferin

authorities
Presb.iterlan imrticularly learn

Heiglam!
delegates.'

.Mrs. i.iiuan lreziz, retinng presi-dei- .t

County re-
sponded number toasts

one I'inchet, wife
Republican nominee Gov-

ereor, who en
Heme."

be one days
convention,

being gubernatorial night,'
Me.Sparran. Gifferd

William Demo-
cratic, Republican lre'.ih

ctnely, Governer,
women.

recommendations

;

pledge-signin- g ,.i,.nintn.ry
appointment theMnvestignters

i

commercial placing special'
enforcement

Christian woman.

ASK PRAYERS

County Churcnes
Farmers '

within few days J

potato ceuntv
all churches

tomorrow will offer.'d
rnln.

At nnnlversnry
Tsliernii'le Church at F.rma
Rislieji Washington,
preach, and hearers

William R Tewnshty
fclheren,

rns
in valuable

lanili a
thousands.

AND GARDEN

by Shet
Edith Lavey With Bloed

en Her Face

DID NOT THE BODY

the

entire
the

the

net

arrlvnl bearding henRC

dred Shelden, then known as Miss
since marriage had

announced.

"When Slmser out,
were en edge the

response te a question
I'terhnrt. lawyer. Creasy thnt
nothing hnd taken place
during friendship Envey.

Slmser. said, came at
about o'clock.

Creasy said: u .iheard her coming mruuK"

MajBu-- l only a

a

I

sela, .miss

my en
In my

"Later l.avey weni
room brought some drinking
wnter. She gln-ss- , she
drank some toe.

"She glass en a
the I picked up a picture

nlbum. I nsked te hand pack
cigarettes coat. She

then came te me. I then
down about twenty minutes. I

asleep.
"The next thing nttrneted

attention a report. I lying
en the couch. Edith

. .
"When T the I Jumped

up bleed en her I
screamed, and ran te Slmser s

room and cried Edith hnd shot
herself.

"After I te Slmser s

I think 1 knelt down Edith.
thought getting n doctor

l run inreugll i

stepped nt another teacher's room. Then wl'jjnc
I Mrs. Smith, the landlady, te ,, ,v
get a doctor.

"I back te Edith. I did
touch body nt any te change

position.

Are
en A .

Today the party will
OnCount. After a meeting last night at' Continual

Ilenten. Rebert Pattien. nominee the
lieutenant Mar- - in power, under

shall Sicretarv In- - .Jersey law, en appuil the county
tcrnal Affairs, will Mr. McSparran prosecutors.

tcstcrdnv
attende.!

l'ence Dever,
the stump.

Sept .10

attending

Invading,

l'ln-
ceot Repp,

the

Put

Somerset County. In which the bodies
found, late night followed

Middlesex Count, the
rector choir singer
offering a thousand dollars

reward. It is rewards

slaers each victims.
the Middlesex County reward, it is con-

ditioned en proof the murders
in s,emerser eunty.

Heekmnn, prosecutor beni-ers- tt

County, tcx poets te exhume
eighth annual Hall's body Monday. lie made ap- -

convention plicatien in eurt .no. j tnc Mipreme
'1' C , whl. h opened (eurt of JUnhattan, te
were present last evening at con-- , open the grave nn

banquet served the I'lrst tepsy. say the wnnt
Church. te whether he

Mnw.r A M. extended the' slain with bullets the
welcome of the te tie as these killed Mills.
iim

"l the Clearfield Union,
A of were

given, by Gifferd
of the for

spoke "I'elitics
the

Today will of big '

of the thii evening
known an

when Jehn A.
ami

and tien
nominees, rcsp. for
will fl'l.lre'i the

murdered

niamns Prosecutor
Fensatlennl disclosures

accenting
character In-

vestigation, nutepsy
inter-

esting ordinarily.
authorities frankly

exhume
minister.
William Leng, Somerset

Ce'iuv physician, ''passed
yesterday Iieekman

examination
the theinf

annual Llla Geerge, nCekman "accepted buck,"
the president, unanl-- J admitting that net ordered
niemly adopted convention, .11ItljpkV explain why

routine le

serving giectel
women MrJ.' Hnll todaypolice forces,

c.i,n.v, ""'"."- - """"'"'.
gain

stress
man

FOR RAIN

Special Services Held Cape!
May

Cat May, Sept 30.
in Cape May County that unless it1

the next the
crop the

total failure In the ihc
county prn)ers
for

the service
tomorrow,

Hamilton, will1
ask his te1

pray for ram.
Swnln, Lewer

Iteyd Fishing
here teduv unless it f.
nheuld .'..

the cnuntv, It would mean
hundreds

FARM

and

On Mi nt the
the

mp.

J,.

bim-se- r,

her net

He
Miss went we

Mttlng the sofa.
In of Henry I.

his said
improper ever

his with Miss
Miss lie back

0 ...
We i"-- -

st ceii
was pocket.

eimscr

The pistol

ei ui
back

gae and

put writing table
ncress room.

her
my and

back laid
was

just about
that m

wns was
one of was

ncarln
heard report

and saw face.
Ml;s

that

went Miss room,
beside

The of
tn me nmi.

'

told e,u

went net
the time

tour from
This is

the New
for trem

Mrs.

the
with

were the
lead which

nnd the
lived, by

divided into two
of Sels) for the the

of of thn I.ilie

that
were committed

M.
Mr.

has
the C. ei

here
the nnd

was
same caliber

city which Mrs.

tlie

Ing
The of the

autopsy en Mrs. Mills' body,
the bungling of the first

makes the en the
body of Hall ev-p- mere

than it would
de net knew what

te expert when they the bed)
of the

the buck"
te Prosecutor for

the character of the first
meng in tr mi' lve.lr

address of
State which were he has nn

by the but did net this
step- - for among .vrumg bit of hnd been

te step the of home brew
In homes, of en

efforts te check the use...... l- - i.. J.c .i... i. .. v,....
t .k.. e. . j.. !,... l"i " "" ".v "o.e

nnd of
en law by every

and

te Be In

N.
fear

rnlns
late in will lie a

In
be

nf the

of
will all

nnd of Creek,
said rains, If
fires start lui

of
less of of

been

of
.

nnd
coat

Miss em
nnd

me

men
of in did,

side

came
Hie

race

and
of

T.

lust
of in

of

A. of

of W.
for

in The

of

T)r.

Mr.
be The

Dr. II.

Mrs Mr. the

were

told

she and her husband, with some ethers,
made a trip te Lake Hopateeng, he tore
hi" treiiser" and she made temporary
repurs with needle and thread she had
ah ng

When they returned lie sent them te
a ' ..ler and hud them stitched. He was
wi.iring this suit, Mrs. Hull said, the
nic'.t he was slain. The minister's
(i.vl.itij is being examined by an cxperr
tedii) te determine the nature and cause
If possible of rips In the left sheuhlei
of the coat. They might have been made,
t! e prosecutor's otfieu new thinks, by
the same knife which wns used te slash
Mrs. Mills' threat.

Tariff Bedy Has
Herculean Task

rnnllnneil from Pace On

in the pcvMhillty of changing individual
rates. As it is new a tnrid h made
and, mistake nnd nil, it usually lats
unchanged until a new udminist ratio i

FARM AND GARDEN

Plant Shrubbery in the Fall
for Spring Beauty

d stock grows rapej-- j in the spring; It escapes the retarding
shock of ncent transplants utn Its e,uli.k growth glvei It endurance
for dry summ, r weather
Slirr.vlmif group of FhruV.Wv g've the home an attractive, setting A
hare perih or colorless corners and walla be.eme Inviting und pretty
when hidden by the lasting feh ig nnd blooms of shrubbery The whole,
apjiearance uf thu house n .i bn changed with a few well-cheae- n shrubs.

9 Large, Streng Shrubs, $5.00
(By parcel pett, SO cent extra)

2 Hills of Snow (2 ft ), large whlte blooms Juna te August.
3 Splrea Van lieuttel (2 ft.), pretty white flowers In May.
'.' Indian Currant (2 ft ) beautiful red berrUa In fall
2 Splrea Antheny Waterer f2 ft i, crimson flowers, June te August.
The viiilety of color and long pmed of bloom make this collection very
deslrable at the special pr'c. of jj no. immediate effect Is ualned by thu
large sUe plants In the co'lectien

Plant Your Privet Hedge New
Large. California I'rlvet, treng root systems, many
branched plants, whesa buihlnest gives the dense hedge you wunt
18 00 per 100 In leta of 25 or mere, 7 50 per 100 In lets of 260
or mere

Circular. "SuKKestlens for Kail I'lantliiK " and larRe catalog en request.
Landscape architect's services free. Ask for Information blank.

B. F. BARR & CO.
Koystenc Nurseries 107 Barr Bldg., Lancaster, Pa.
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Suicide at 76

V HH1 ' VsC V" i'S; B

JAMES WILLIS
Man JIHwI fifty years age by Phlln-delphl- a

girl became hermit, a lonely
lshinil in Delaware River above
Trenten being his abode Yester-

day he shot himself

recasts the whole law. t'nder the elas-ti- c
previsions it will be possible teelmuge individual schedules without

the whole law.
Neeil an Organization

Hut for anything like Intelligent
tariff-makin- g by n commission some
eiirs will have te pass, nn organization

will hnve te be built up and infernin
tien accumulated. If Congress intends
nnything mere than a mitigation of its
own errors, cnrelessness nnd selfish

it will lme te give the com-
mission facilities which it has net new.

ltesides I he Tariff Commission, which
hns been studying in what position It
is left by the Eerdney-McCiimb- law,
the Department of Commerce hns been
looking ever the law, trying te guess
where foreign trade Is placed bv the
law.

Secretary Hoever is having a careful
investigation made into the probable
eueci.s ei uie mgil iiunes in the law
upon American and foreign shipping.

Many of the duties in the law are,
of course, rpilte inconsistent with the
aspirations of this country te build up
Its foreign trade and te find an occupa-
tion for its merchant marine. Yeu can
net reconcile the idea of keeping the
American market exclusively for the
American producer and opening the
foreign market for American produce.

And if there Is te he little foreign

country

In tins country nnd cense-littl- e
foreign buying in this

there natural!) is net going te
be many cargoes te be carried In the
American ships for which (levernment
aid is new proposed.

Ne ery consistent purpose actuated
the framing of the tariff law. Hates
in it were for the met part the price
paid for the support of the bill.

What Mr. Hoever s tr.iing te find
out is just what foreign goods it may
reasonably be expected will continue te
come into this country under the new-law-

.

Owners of ships would like te
knew just wlint cargoes they may ob-

tain and where te leek for them. Eu-
rope will, of course, continue te buy
feeds and raw materials here, but cost's,

of transportation will go up unless
something found te fill American
vcs-- pls coming home.

I
m

Exclusive

Features

The Etruscan Bedy

The Envelope Manifold

The Ultramitc Frame

The Hydro Cushion
Spring Action

COLE

SMAL

COLE

L COAL MEN

UNDER SPOTLIGHT

Independents Must Justify To-

day Seme of High Prices
They Are Asking

RETAILERS ARE UNCHECKED

Independent operators nre standing In
the Bnetllght of the Fair Practices
Committee today, nnrt must Justify some
of the high prices they nre asking
for anthracite nt the mines.

Itctnll coal dealers will net be Inter
fered with as yet, although some are
charging $15 a ten. This price, It Is
declared by theso retailers, Is due te
the high cost of their coal, bought
from Independents. They say It gWes
them a lower profit than Is realized by
dealers buying from railroad companies,

"Wn nre net after the retailers."
snid Chainnnn W. D. 8. Alney, of
the State Fuel Commission,
trouble can best be remedied
mouth of the mine."

TI,n
at the

Uetftllers Charges Denied
He denied ehnrges. by retail cnnl

merchants thnt nnthraclte Is net
available from Independents nt less than
$12. '20 per ten. These charges hnve been
made by dealers, one of whom wanted
names of opcrnters from whom he might
get coal for a lower price than the
$12.20 which he said all the Independ-

ents in Philadelphia nre quoting.
According te Mr. Alney, such prices

nm minted enlv in isolated Instances
It is the purpose of the Fair
Practices Committee te summon
snrh onernters. and If they cannot be
induced te reduce their prices In-

vestigations will be made of the costs,
en which they say the high rates are
based.

Felten Made Committee Chairman
The meeting of the Fair Practices

Committee was called yesterday for (he
purpose of organizing. Edgar C. Fel-
eon was elected chairman, as had been
predicted. Arrangements were made te
held the first fermnl meeting of the
committee next Monday ntternoen.

Governer Sproul was expected te
open the meeting nnd te outline the
duties of the committee. He wns called
out of town, nnd delegated Chalrmnn
Aincy te speak for him. The latter
notified the members of the committee
thnt they nre representing net only
Pennsylvania, but all the ether State
fuel distributing agencies, as well im
the Federal fuel distributor.

DENY SERB REVOLT RUMOR

Belgrade Credits False Repert te
"Enemy Activities"

Ilclgrnde, Sept. HO. (Hy A. P.)
The Serbian press bureau issued n note
tedii) denying "the nlnrmlng news con-

cerning n purported revolution In Eel-grad- e

nlmed against the crown," It
declares these reports arc due te "ene-
my activities."

The report of the revolution in Eel-grad- e

was circulated "under nil
by the Hungarian News Agency

In Paris. This icpert said King Alex-
ander hnd been nssasslnated.

M

Teurstcr
Spertster
Roadster

A Series of Sunday Evening
Concerts Beginning Tomorrow

AT c

(at the end of Roosevelt Boulevard)
We inaugurate the Fall and Winter season at

this most delightful rendezvous for diners out by
introducing te,the patrons of Evergreen Farms the
famous Arcadia Cafe Orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Fery Sarkezi.

Marie Stone Langsten, Soloist
will be heard with delight Sunday evening bv the
many diners who are familiar with the beauty of
ner wenaenui contrane voice.

Table d'Hete Dinners Ne Cever Charge
Phene Bmtleten 8169 for Table Reservations

Wounded Bandit
Collapses en Street

Centlnned from race On

charging him with carrying concealed
deadly weapons nnd attempted larceny,
nnd grows out of the $0000 robbery nt
the Supplee-Wllls-Jeii- milk depot In
Onrby recently, it is said. He is also
being" questioned concerning the hold-
up of Eesncr yesterdny. S.iulinn Is
said te be well known te the police,
nnd was nrrested about six months age
with Dougherty.

Detectives Stillman and Cepe went te
Frent and Washington nventie in re-
sponse te n telephone messnge thnt n
man thought te be one of the robbers
was "spending money like water." As
they approached the corner, Dougherty,
seeing them, feigned intoxication. He
was supported by nnether mnn.

As the detectives crossed the street
tewnrd him Dougherty strnightcned up
nnd opened fire. It wns returned by
Stillman nnd Cepe. Pedestrians hur-
ried te shelter tn stores and buildings,
leaving the entire street te the bandit
and detectives.

When Cepe drew his revolver, he
slipped en the curb and fell. As he did
se n bullet shot away bis hat. The
detective feels thnt the fnlt saved his
life.

Dougherty Screams ns He Flees
Dougherty lied east en Washington

nvenua "hen nil the cartridges In his
pistol had been emptied. As he ran, the
detectives.

heard him scream In agony
.- t - 1. 1 1 ,1... .!.. II.

.

two .

.

S3885

L.
N.

c
U. S.

get out of the of the bullcta, DavidFloed, of Minbnll near Urniwas He was taken te the Pem '
sylvanla Hospital nnd his
trented. Anether mnn. whose Idcnflt.s unknown te the police, received;llesh wound. He wns treated bv !
nearby ph)slelan.

The held-u- p of Itesner wns one of th.most daring ever pulled by bandits Inthis city and police that net en.of the who witnessed Itwas struck by bullets the mi.s
It occurred ns the nsslstnnt rmr.master of the Wllsen-Mnrtl- n

was about te beard an Gravi
Ferry trolley.

Play With Matches; Dead
While playing with matches In tunt Gray's Ferry avenue andPetnbcrten street. Jeseph Ilnvnes. live

old; of 2201) Grays Ferry read
set his clothes en fire. Passersby cx.'
tinguished the ilnines und took the boy
te the Polyclinic Hospital, where h
died nt 11 o'clock Inst night.

Sleepers Aroused In Burning Heuie
Fire the rear shed andkitchen of tin; of Eenjumlu Athhy

!H2."i street, early today. Pn'
trelmini Gruhcr, of the Terresdala sta-
tion, awakened Ashby nnd his wife by
pounding en the The dam-ng- e

was $.'100.

IN THE OIJ HmMMIKO nOLU
A rrcilOnt of th United Stat.n ,.,

found ft quiet 'wlmmln hole" nleni VK
of the rotemae. nn4 hd his clethtipinched' by a lady who.......InmitM... ... upon .nIh.av..bU. trim !. I... -,,i,ci..vit tui m tevTai,prr. XU 11110 AUtanil inter leuim i.ioeu uu in.! Biuuwiiiu. whlch wnn eul rpttI, the r..in. 8.;y, ;

While pedestrian were scrambling te $;bi?V.njLi1.''1U0 L,W,B- - "N1" l

Biimn iiiiiiittiiiBitiiiiii I'll iiiiwnaiiB'ii iiiiiiiiriiiiPii'iiiniiiiWffiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiBi m

I SEELEY'S rubr TRUSS
1 ESTABLISHMENT

I Trusses, Elastic Stockings, Abdominal
I Belts

i All Kinds of Surgical Appliances

25 Se. Eleventh St., Phila.
imM!,Mi :i::i: iimsiniii vmx iipebfh niEii iniii!! bii;ip:iiiiiili!I!ii

There's a Touch of Tomorrow

in All Cele Dees Today

FINER CAR
SIGNIFICANT

of the immediate popularity of the new
Ultra Series, the first month of its

production established the high mark for sales for the past
two years. The unprecedented increase in sales necessitated
more than doubling the proposed production schedule for
the coming season.

Behind the building of this new Cele Eight Ninety Ultra
Series is an ideal that J. Cele, its builder, has fostered
through twelve years of motor car construction that of
"A FINER CAR." The owners of this new series have
been quick te sense the superior dependability that is
evidencedby its performance. Unusually attractive in
design, this car stands out pre-eminent- ly as a product of
exceptional meter car engineering. The ideal back of its
building has brought forth distinction in design and
superiority in performance. Te drive the new Cele is te
appreciate the realization of an ideal.

seven passenger $2685
four passeiiKer 2635

passenger 2685

Sedan seven passenger 3685

Suburban four-fiv- e passenRcr.?3685
Coupe two passenger . . .

Coupe passenger . .

Teurscdan seven passenger
lierlinc seven passenger .

S. BOWERS CO.
Bread

Bell, Locust 5055

OTOR CAR
INDIANAPOLIS,

aMaltwnBWBHBVawAMBaaBH.
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